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Ericson Speaks
•

UUnder St:a r.s"
I-Iere·on .J u.ly 7
'.

"Americans Have a Word for It" is the title of Monday'~
Under the Stars" at the university.E. E. Ericson, VIsItmg professor of English, will give the lecture.
Dr. Ericson, well-known teacher, lecturer and author will
talk on. the resourcefulness of the man-on-the~street i~ his
fourt~ ':~ecture

everyday speech; especially his
short cuts and ability to invent
words.
.
· w~here is ~ fr~shness and promIse In Amel'lcan speech that, fOl'
example, British speech lacks," he
says.
Dr. Ericson was bom in Nebl'asDr. C. Clayton Hoff, associate ka and from 1923 to 1946 lived and
professor of biology at the univer- taught in the East and South, exsity, has been awarded a grant of cept for a year in China.
He attended several colleges and
$7,500 by the National Science
Foundation for research into the received his Ph.D. from Johns Hop"Effect of Elevation on Distribution . kins in 1928. Sillce then he has
taught in many universities includof Insect and Arachmid Groups."
ing
North Carolina, Pittsburgh, and
The award was announced in a
letter to Tom L. Popejoy, university Massachusetts.
He began teaching at the age of
pl'esident, from Alan T. Waterman,
17 and apent 16 years in the pubdirector of the Foundation.
Designed to provide valuable in- lic schools of Nebraska and lV10nformation about insects harmful to ~ana, mostly as principal and superanimals and human beings, the Intendent.
project l'equires field work at vari- · Dr. E~cson ~lso spent one year
ous elevations in the mountains of In Nankmg, ChIna at the National
nOl-thern New Mexico and Colorado. Central univel'sity as an exchange
Dl'. Hoff says work under the professor.
His wife holds three degrees ingrant will begin this ·lall and the
a Pb.D. They have two
fund is expected to cover a three- cluding
daughters,
seven and eight. One son
year period of investigation.
his life on a Japanese prisonPreliminal'Y investigation and re- lost
toward the end of the war.
lated work has already been carried ship
Much of Dr. Ericson's work has
on by Dr. Hoff in the Sandia moun- been
published in both popular and
tains and some ranges in Colorado. professional
He has
He hopes to be able, under the new written three magazines.
books
and
more
than
project, to complete work in the 140 articles and notes including
Sandias as well as most of the
mountain ranges in the nOl-thern poetry and fiction.
pal-t of the state.
A graduate of Bradley College,
Dr. Hoff took graduate work at the Kelley Leaves for East;
Univel'sity of Illinois. He received
his master's degree thel'e in 1939 Will Attend Conference
and his doctorate in 1941.
David Otis Kelley, university liDr. Hoff has been a member' of brarian, left to attend the annual
the faculty at the university since conference of the American Library
1947. He formerly taught at Quinc, Association in New York.
College, Colorado A & M~ and at a
Kelley will present a committee
summer camp of the University of report at the general session of the
Wyoming.
conference and will also attend the
He holds fellowships in the meeting of the executive board of
American Assn. for the AdvanC!e- the association.
ment of Science and Entomological
During the trip Kelley will exSociety of America and is a former amine the neW Firestone library at
president of the New Mexico State Princeton, the new building at the
Academy of Science.
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and the -Lamont Library at
Harvard.

Hoff Receives $7500
From Science Group

T.WO UNIVERS~TY OF NEW MEXICO dolls prepare to hail in the Fourth of July tomorrow 111.a burst .of nOIse. As Julie Carter, 19-year-old junior, gets set to light the 'cracker Jerrye
qhadwlck, 19, 1~ about to take off on the run. Both girls are attending the UNM sum~er sesSIOn. Jel'l'ye halls from Dexter, N. M. and Julie is from Charleston, S. C.

, Lt. Martha Weeks, P. T. A. Institute
Goes to Aberdeen To Meet Tuesday
First

Lieutenant Martha L.
JYee~s, a graduate of the university In 1950, has been assigned as
an a~sistant adjutant at Aberdeen
Provmg Ground in Maryland.
_ Lt. Weeks, detailed to the Ordudance COI'PS June 15, reported for
lltydat Aberdeen June 16. She al'nve from Fort Lee, Va., Where
Shhe had been assigned since joining
t e WAC in 1950.
•A former night club and stage
SlUger ~n.d dancer, Lt. Weeks hopes
tkpartIClpate in theatrical undermgs at the Proving Ground. She
w~shgl'aduated froIrrrthe university
Wit a d!!gree in dramatic al'ts, and
stal'!'ed m many of the university's
md uSlcal comedies and dramatic proucttons.
F In 1946-47, she travelled to the
aSrOEust command as a member of
U troupes.
M~he lieutenant, a native of Des
Domes, la., studied pharmacy at
rate ~niversity for two years, and~
en with hEll' family to live in Al~querque in 1946. lIer parents,
401'8' Sannd Mrs. Leo Weeks, live at
. artmouth.
;After h~l' graduation, she, 17e"
WACd a dIrect commission in the
Le ,and was assigned to Fort
e, Whel'c she trained and served
~s a platoon officer in a basic trainIng company.
I
In J
.951
1
came t une, PG , the lieutenant
Da' 0 .A . for the Associate
Se St~ Course in the Small Arms
an~ Ion of the .Armament Mainten..
nan~ea~d hRepair COUrse at the Ordw
o cool.
beca~ hel' return to Fort Lee, she
WAC eT w~a'pons officer for the
ehal'gEl iaItnhmg Center there, in
Wila . 0 , e .Weapons Pool, the
and fhonsn FamIliarization Cqurse,
e ange.

r

New Mexico' Press Book
Chosen for Sportsmen

icoO~; ofJt~euniVetsity's New Mexthil ss Best~se1ling books, tlWhen
Bal'kel'gS !It 1t Treed,'; by Elliott S~
been ch a e game warden, has
~Uly of osen as the bonus book for
ln Bostotnhe Sportsman's Book club

ng ar

Th
.
copie~ ~ook club. ha~ ()tde~ed 100

ftl'st l'el!the P}lbhcatIon whICh was
d
a steady ~silln.
1946. It has been
Barke e er smce then.
on gam r. recently had an editorial
zine "l\Teconsc1'Vation in the runga..
ing to theeWpMtcxico," entitled "Look..
1

~.""".t
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~

__ .

u ure."

fThe annual PTA Institute will be
held Tuesday, Dr. Wilson H. Ivins,
director of the university Summer
Session has announced.
The Institute is sponsored jointly
by the New Mexico Congress of
Parents and Teachers, and the College of Education, and is designed
to inform teachel's and intel'ested
individuals concerning the contribution of PTA to education in New
Mexico.
Summer classes in education will
participate, as well as leading members of the state PTA. The public
is welcome. Sessions will be held
in Dorm T-20, on Yale avenue NE,
back of the university library, from
9 a.m. to 12:30 p. m..
Mrs. Aaron Margulis, of Santa
Fe, state president of the New
Mexico Congress of Parents and
Teachers, will be here to participate
in the program. Mrs. S. G. McClintock, president of the Bel'1lalillo
county PTA Council,'. acting for
Mrs. Robert LaFollette, district
chairman, will preside at the ses.
sions.·
Summer Session students in the
College of Education will participate in a panel on "PTA Relations
in School Guidance Pl'Ogl'ams"
which is scheduled :t0l' 9 :30 a. m.
following greetings by Dr. Ivins
and Dr. J. W. Diefendorf. head of
the Department of Secondary Education.
Dt. L. L. Hunter, visiting professor from Columbia university, will
conduct the panel.
At 10:30 a. m. the PTA's legislative prog:ran1, on stat~ and national
levels, WIll be explamed by Mrs.
Eugene Callaghan, formel' speCIal
council on legislation to the National Congress of Parents and Teachers. Ml's. Cnllaghan, formerly of
Washington, D. C., is now a l'esident of SOCOl'to.
Mrs. Margulis, the state PTA
'President, is to speak at 11 a. m.
Hel' subject will be "PTA in New
Mexico';; but as. a specialist in read..
ing and HbrlU'y .service, she is also
expected to outhne ~or the teach.ers
ana. parents, the hbrary servu~es
available in the state ..
A panel on "School Problems and
PTA" is to follow; with Dr. J .. T.
Reid, director of ¥M's extenSIon
service, in ~he chaIr. Mempel's of
his classes m adult educatum are
to participate, as well as PTA
members.
. •
There is nO registratIOn file forw
the Institute, and all interested per
sons nre welcome.

Soph·English, Test
Deadline 'Is July 9
The sophomore English proficiency examination which is required
of all sophomores in the Colleges
of Arts and Sciences, Business Administration, Education, and Fine
Al-tS will be administered on July
10 and 11, announces Dr. A. A.
Wellck.
Sophomol'es, juniors, or seniors
(including transfers) in the College
of Arts and Sciences, the College
of Education, the College of Business Administration, and the College of Fine Arts who have not
taken the English Proficiency Examination at the university should
take the test.
Students who are to take the
test must report to the Counseling
and Testing services and be scheduled for one of the sessions of the
tElst. Students must sign up fat' the
test not later than noon of July 9,
1952. Students will not be excused
:from classes to take this test.
The test requires approximately
two and one half hours. It covers
punctuation, capitalization, spelling, grammatical usage, ::Ientence
structure, paragraph organization;
vocabulary, and reading skill. It
does not contain questions regarding literature.

Weather

Partly cloudy afternoons and
even'ings with possible mild thunderstorms. No important changes in
temperature. Slightly cooler. High,
95.
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BULLETIN
The university swimming pool
will be open during the holiday
weekend from 1 to 6 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday.

Bacon, Eggs Go Up •••

Cost of Eating Increases, Says Business Bureau
The Burea\l of Business Research
at the university has released. its
monthly l'eport'on retail food prices
in Albuquerque showing the incrense and decline of pricM since
May.
Aacol'ditlg to the report, the averw
age husband may soon be eating his
eggs without the spice of a few
strips of bacon since that prodUct
has increased more than four cents
over last month.
What's more, he may not even
get the eggs as the Burea.u reports
a nearly one and one-half cent l'ise
for every dozen eggs.
Apparently Albuquerque doesn't
believe in experts. The boys in the
Department of Agriculture in
Washington say food proi1uction in
the country' may hit a new high this
year. That mea.ns food prices should
be "relatively stable."
.
But in the Duke City the price
i.ndex for all foods climb~d to 111.7

this month, an increase of one :per
cent over last month's index and a
high exceeded only by the January
index of 112.3.
On the fruits and vegetable~
front t~ings aren't rosy either. Apples chmbed almost one. per cent
per pound to set a new high over
last month's record peak.
_ Ol'anges al'e at their highest
since November, 1949 and the Depnrtment of Agriculture predicts
they' will be in shott supply
throughout the sumnler.
Potato -shortages seem to be at
an end as spud surpluses from behind schedule crops appear. But
that didnft stop the rise of two
cents per 16 pounds over last
month. And tomatoes followed suit
by increasing two cents a pound.
Many of the country's cantaloupe lovers will be haVing trOUble
this. SUIt!rnet . ~ecau~e big acreage
slashes m CalIfornin put l>l.'oduc-

tion 26 per cent under last yenr's.
However, New Mexicans won1t
have to worry' because the:y' don't
depend entirely on this supply. In
1950 New Mexico ~roduced some
143,000 crates of mIdsummer cantaloupe to rank eighth in the
nation.
Three food groups did drop in
pl'ice from .last month,' Cereal and
bakery products· showed two-tenths
per cent drop. The price of butter
continued to decline for the fifth
straight month which lowered the
index in the dairy food group.
The price of coffee went' down
one-tenth of a cent.
· But some people might be drinkmg their coffee black. Sugar has
been increasing in price for the
past three months and is now higuw
et than at any time since Septem..
bel', 1949.
_All told, now-a .. days it's costing
plenty to eat.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
The UNM Lobo does not IlS$ume that opinions expressed in its columns are necessarilY
thQse of theUNM Ildmini.str.ation or of the majority of ~he student body. Letters to. the
Letterip column must be typewritten, double spaced and SIgned by the author, The edItors
will copyread and cut all matel,'inl SUbmitted as theY seeft.t and as space limitations demand.
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Published :Fridays during the summer session. e.xcept during holidays by the AssocIated
Students of the University of New Mexico, Entered as second dass matter at the Post
Office. Albuquerque,Aug, I. 1913, under the act of Mar, 3, 1879. Printed by the UNM
printing Plant.

AN OLD .STORY
The columns of the New Mexico Lobo are open to the students of this university.
They are invited to submit letters to the editor which are
printed, if space permits, under the title "Letterip."
In this issue, we print .a letter which refers to the "vicious"
anti-discrimination ordinance recently acted on by the City
Commission.
This ordinance states that no person may be refused service
in a place of business because of race, color, or creed.
It is true that a group of university students worked toward
the adoption of this law. They worked in conjunction with community groups who were also in favor of the legislation.
The university Student Senate went on 1'ecord several times
as approving the passage of the ordinance.
The question is one of rights.
But rights for whom?
The rights of a businessman are unquestioned. The right
to hold property, to do business on that property at the maximum profit to himself.
Some businessmen say that if they cater to all who wish to
do business with them, that they will lose the support of the
maj ority of their customers.
This situation doesn't seem to hold water in Albuque:r;.que
because of the great pressure of public opinion which arose
against a group of citizens who made an attempt to get the
ordinance repealed.
It would seem that an Albuquerque businessman, if he is
wOl'king for maximum profits, would think twice before he refused service because of race, creed, or color.
He would be more likely to lose customers if he refused,
rather than if he didn't.
The, right.s of every citizen to an equal place in society need
not be eulogIZed here.
It seems as if the ordinance was a benefit to both business
and individual rights. And there need not be so great a dichotom~" between them.
Our society is not set up primarily for the protection of the
businessma.n,but for the individual.
The average United States Senator is 58 years old and the
average member of the House of RepresentatiV's is 52. Is this
the future that belongs to the young?
Overheard after a performance of "Pal Joey": "I like this
kind of dancing better than choreography."-The New Yorker.
Ends are ape-chosen; only the means areman's.-Huxley.

DAILY CROSSWORD
5. Chirp
. ... 6. Coal scuttle
scientifically 7 Acrqss
5. Selected
·8. Sown (Her)
10. Leg bone
9. Epochs
12. Hang fiut- 11. Marshals
tering in air 17. Bitter Vetch
13. Near (poet.) 19. Convenient
14. Dropsy.
20. Species ot
15. Not good
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16. Fe.male ruff 21. Man's
18. Property
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(L.).
22. Attempt
19. Musical
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'as cloth
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by Dr_ Martin Fleck

The common fear of many of our
smaller animals is really unjustified
and is largely due to the many false
and superstitious tales told about
thenl. PI'actically all of the stol'ies
one hears about snak;;s are decidedly untl'Ue. Very few of the reptiles
in the United States are dangerous
to man. On the contrary, the majol.'ityare hal'mless and even benefichu as they destroy insects and
rodents harmful to crops.
Only four kinds of snakes dangerous to man occur in the United
States. If the pupil of the eye is
round the snake is ringed with l'ed,
black and yellow, the black rings
being bo'rdered by the yellow ones,
the reptile is a poisonous coral
(harlequin) snake. If the pupil of
the eye is vertical and there is a pit
between the eye and nostril on each
side of the head, the snake is a
poisonous rattlesnake, water moccasin, or copperhead. All other
snakes that live in the United
States are harmless.
Very.few people in this country
die as the result of snake bite. According to a recent compilation
coveling an eight year period a total of 2,342 persons were bitten by
poisonous snakes. Of these 12B
died. Most were bitten by copperheads-601; next was the Texas
rattler with 411; timber rattlesnake with 215, and the water moccasin with 205.
Here in New Mexico the only
snake we need to feal' is the rattlesnake. The other three kinds are
not normally found here.
There is only one species of poisonous lizard in the United States.
The Gila Monster inhabits parts of
southern Arizona and southern
New Mexico. It is black with conspicuous pink or yellow spots and
measures as much as one and a half
feet in length. Its bite is fatal to
small animals and dangerous to
man. There is some doubt as to
whether its bite is ever fatal to
man as all evidence of death from
its bite is inconclusive and leaves
open the possibility that death resuIted from secondary infection.
Howevert its bite will produce painful swelling in man.
Centipedes have a pair of poison
claws just back of the head. Their
poison is fatal to such small animals as insects and worms, but the
local variety is harmless to man.
The skin of some people is sensitive to centipedes just as some are
sensitive to strawberries or milk,
but tbey are not considered as poisonous. Some tropical centipedes
may reach a foot in length, and
their bite. is painful and even dangenerous to man.
Contrary to popular opinion
there are only tWo animals which
inhabitants of central and northern
New Mexico need fear as poisonous. They are the rattlesnake and
the black widow spider. Other ani.
mals may damage crops, carry disease, and be general nuisances but
they are not poisonous. In southern
New Mexico one should treat the
Gila Monster with due respect.

LETTERJP
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Against New Ordinance
Dear Editor,
As a newcomer to the city of Albuquerque, I was shocked to hear
of the new tlanti-discrimination';
ordinance that has. recently been
passed by the City Commission.
. As a new stUdent to .the univerInty, I was appalled to find out that
a group of individuals on this campus had actually been instrumnetal
in having this vicious piece of legislation passed.
Spotting the bannElY of "democratic action/'. these individuals
succeeded in obtaining the support
of the stUdent body who were either
too young or too ill-informed to
~nowthat they were being duped
moo one of the most undemocratic
actions I have heal'd of.
Our country has been built on
two plinciples:. the concept of private property and the freedoni to
contract. Both of these principles
are ignored in this law.
A man's property is not private
when government can tell him who
to serve.
A man does not have freedom of
c9ntract when the government tells
hIm whom to contract.
. I am ~ot in favor of discritninatmg . agaInst men because of race
color, or creed.
'
.But lam against passing laws
which a,re clearly. un~ermining the
foundations of Amencan life.

-M.M.

/(
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I'm going to write one more letter to the Placement Bureau,
I still think they made a mistake.
.

NM Penitentes Not "Sensotionol"
"Most of what has been written
popularly on the Penitentes of
New Mexico is heavily g exaggerated,"says rrof. Florence Hawley
Ellis, of tlie anthropology department of the university.
Writing in the Summer issue of
the "New Mexico Qual·terly," Dr.
Ellis continues, "For the sake of
good story narrative, writers are
apt not only to report but even to
see an event as something more
sensational than its participants
ever conceived."
"This reportorial quest for the
exotic," she adds, "has served to
obscure the nature of both the origins and present rituals of a group
who are not fanatic cultists, but
members of a devout and strict society within the Catholic church."
In her article; ((Passion Play in
New Mexico," Dr. Ellis .gives a
colorful description of the Penitente
Easter ritual in the tiny village. of
Tome, about 30 miles south of Albuquerque.
The re-enactment of the betrayal
and death of Christ as given by the
villagers is climaxed by the cruci.
fixion of" an ancient, life-sized
"Santo," which was carved and
painted by some long-dead craftsman.
Writes Dr. Ellis, "There are tales
of men taking the part of Christ
and being hUng upOn the cross, even
to death, and it is possible that
some villages did choose to zeRresent Christ by a human figure. '
"But the cross was provided with
a. platform upon which the feet of
a man could rest, while his arms
were held against the bar by means
of a cloth passing across his chest
to help support the weight of his
body."
"1n tbi·s' strBlne
' d ~ POSItIon
• • a matt

of. weak heart, or other ailment
mIght succumb, but authentication~
of the legend of personal crucifixion
might have originated, as well· as
grown, in the imaginations of those
who like lurid tales."
The Summer Quarterly, edited by
Kenneth Lash, university English
profe~or, also features, for the
first time, the work ofa foreign
poet. as its regular "Poet \ Signature." .
Eig1!t poems by German poet
Got~rled Benn are presented in the
sectIon •.. The Quarterly pUblication
of the work is the first time Benn's

has been translated for
States presentation.
Featured artist in the current is.
sue is Howard Schleeter, Albuquerque painter, with a critique by
Alexander Masely. Eight examples
of Schleeter's work are· presented
in the artists' section and others
are used as illustrations through
the magazine.

work

Unite~l

U. Receives $4500
For Physics Probe
A research project investigating
the /eNature of Penetrating Showers in Cosmic Radiation" will get
underway sometime this fall at the
university's expelimental station in
the Sandia mountains.
The project will be conducted by
two university physics pl'ofessors,
Drs. John R. Green and Victor H.
Regenel!, under the auspices of tM
National Science Foundation.
A $4,500 grant has been awarded
the univel'sity for the. project. The
award was announced in a letter
to university president Tom ~.
Popejoy from .A:lanWaterman, diI'ector of the Foundation.
Ultimate goal of the project, according to Dr.. Green, is the discovery of additional information
about forces holding atomic nuclei
together.
Dr. Green said the work will in·
volve basic research aimed at providing fundamental information for
future research. The work is expected to take about a year.
The two UNM physicists will approach the same subject fromdifferent angles hoping to converg~ on
ell single group of. basic facts.
II
. Dr. Green Will condttct his research with the use of "cloud chambers;" speciallY constructed chambers that enable tracing the path
of a particle propelled agains~ a
carbon plate and theresultmg
showers of particles that penetrate
·the plate.
Dr. Regener, head of the UNM
physics department, will also w~rk
with penetrating showers. USIng
counter tubes t9 record. reaet1?:ns, t
Dr. Green saId the WOl'k WIll no
get started until fall because eO~I·l·
struction. work for the studystl.
remains to be done at the expenmental station.

And then We take fOl'mula C and add
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Atlantic to Print John McKee Story
"There are plenty of problems
, ' a kid with cerebral palsy
~'aldl~ mother' faced them. squarely
giving me a :p.ormal adJustwent.
That's why I wrote my story.
Jobn D. :McKee, 32, }lad just been
tified that his story " Tw9 Legs. to
Stand On," which won ,thIrd prlze
, the national AtlantlclVlonthly
~ollege Essay Contest•. was to be
published in the fall issue of Atlantic Monthly.
McKee was born with cerebral
palsY' at a time when, trea~ment was
almost unknown, RI:tlsed :m Concordia, Kan., his mo~her never coddl~d
him but treated hun th!3 same as hIS
brothers. She gave, hIm a proper

r:

adjustm~nt.

That's the story McKee wanted
to tell It is comprised of three
chapte~s from his thesis for his
master's degree in English which
he just .received ;f1'om the university.
"0£ course the rest of the family
got into the a~t/' McKee says.. ~'I
was given a bIg break by havmg
mY kind of family. I think every
kid afflicted with cerebral palsy
ought to have two brothers."
"Even a normal child is handicapped without them/' he added.
McKee entel'ed Kansas Wesleyan
university and l'eceived his bachelor's degree in English in 1943.
While there he was student assistant in the public relations' office
and edited the student publication.
In 1943 McKee went to work for
the Raton Range, Raton. N. M. He
became sports editor, did general
reporting and also wrote anedi"
torial column.
Then he came to Albuquerque in
1945 and went to work for the Albuquerque Tribune asa reporter
until 1946 when he decided to go
back to school for another degree.
While studying for his second degree at the univel'sity, he worked
iull.time at the UNM NeW's Bureau
and helped set up the sports publicity department.
From 1948 to 1951 he was man-

33 U. Pharmacy
Students Honored

Th!rty-three university students
are hsted on th~ honor roll of the
. aJ?,'ing editor of the Alumnus, maga- poll~ge of Pharmacy by maintainZlne for UNM alumni.
mg a· ~'B'1 average or better for
McKee is a melnber of the board the past semester, pharmacy dean
of the Cerebral Palsy Day School E. L. Cataline, announced.'
1807 Broadway NW and handles
Of the 33 five are from Albupublic. relations for the school.
querque, four are from other cities
Durmg the summel's, when he in N~w Mexico,' and 24 are from
was not . attending college, McKee out-of-state.
,
went back to Kansas and worked as
The Albuquerqueans are:,
a reporter on the Glasco Sun Glas,..
Du~neL. Aldous, Minette Hall,
co, Kan. and the Phillips County
Gertrude Michael, Edgar Lee Hunt,
Review, Phillipsburg~ Kan.
. McKee is now studying for his and William S. S~elle.
Those from other parts of New
Ph.D. at the university. He plans
to continue writing and perhaps go M~xico are:
into teaching social science at the
Mal'k .L. Terry, Jr., Deming; Alcollege level.
onzo Meadows, Deming; Charles
But now he's working on his Clouthier, Farmington; and Sherbook, a biography of a person with man Williams, Clovis.
cel'ebral palsy.
Fourteen of the out-of-state stuSmiling, he said, "It's taken a dents are from California. They
long time but now it's almost are:
finished."
.
Alexander Coletti, Harold Hartwell, John Kurilich, Jr" Eugene O.
Petersen, Therald Tennyson, WilWant a Full-Tim'e Job? liam
A. Brown, Joseph Himes,
James
C. King, Joan G. Kopko, and
See Placement Bureau
Sally Anne Masury.
Alan Rowen, Julien M. Tracy,
All summer session graduates interested in obtaining full time em- Wilbur Cochran, Jr., and Edward
ployment upon graduation in Aug- A. Swain.
ust should contact the general. The other out-of-state students
placement bureau in the Counseling are:
and Testing building.
Beulah Henderson, Texas; Scott
Graduates are asked to register Henline, Jr., Coloradoj William S.
there immediately.
Magness, Texas; William D.Gluth,
Complete listings of local, na- Ohio; Charles L.Gross, Wisconsinj
tional, and international openings Henry J. Mack,Pennsylvaniaj Jack
are maintained. An individual file White, Texas; Joseph Rich, New
on each registrant is compiled witli York; Perl Lee Arnsmeyer, Misletters of reference, transcript, fac- souri: and James N. Vedder, Minnesota.
ulty ratings, etc.
Graduates should contact the bureau at 7-8861, ext. 202 or come
To sulk means to pout.
directly to the Counseling and
Testing builaing;

R~ymond Jonson

Exhibits Paintings
The third annual summer exhi.bition of paintings by Raymond Jon...
son opened Sunday at the Jonson ~
Gallery on the university campus.
The reception was from 7 to9
p. m. as the official opening of the
exhibition, which will be on display
until Sept. 27. The gallel'Y will be
open to the public on Wednesdays,
Fridays and SatuI'days ;from 3:30
to 5:30 p. m.
The new exhibition features 16
of the New Mexico artist's paintings, all but two of which are being
shown for the first time. Seven of
the -canvasses wel'e done last summer, the r.emainder were- done over
the past 12 years.
" The feature of the exhibit is a
group o;f three large paintings. The
trilogy.is an attempt by the artist
to pI'esent a chromatic contrast
while at .the same time arriving at
a space organization..
Some of the 16 works were done
in oU, others in water colors with
some of the paintings being· ab"
stract and others non-representational. Together, the groups offer
a colorful and dramatic show.
In addition to the annual summer
exhibition, Jonson will have work
on display overseaS. Three of his
canvasses will appear at the International Exhibition of Modern
Graphic Art in Salzburg, Austria,
during the Salzburg Festival in
July and August.
Later, in October and November,
they will be on display in the Secession Gallery in. Vienna.
One of the. greatest labor-saving
devices of today is tomorrow.

Forensic Institute
Begins Here July 7
The fou:ri;h annual Forensic In..
stitute for a select grOup Qf New
Mexico high school stude:p.ts wUl be
held at the university from Jqly
7 to 25.
Director of the Institute will be
Dr. Wayne C. Euba:p.k, head of the
UNM speech department.
. Approximately 25 students will
take various extensive I]QUl'ses in
public speaking, debate, interpretation, choral' reading and radio.
The debate course will be climaxed
by a tournament.
Dr.' Eubank, Dr. James H, Mc:,
Bath. Dr. Robe:ri; E. Barton Allen
and Graduate Assistant Charles
Long will teach the various courses.
The enrollment for the Institute
is picked through competition.

Hodgin Bulletin Board
Prepared by Ivins' Class
The bulletin board in front of
Hodgin hall is being used by Dr.
Wilson Ivins' education class in
audio-visual aids.
Each week a different theme is
carried out in relation to education.
The chairman of the bulletin
board committee,is Ellen Schatz.
Last week the theme was "Summer Activities" and was under the
direction of Sylvia Milling, Earl E.
Pyatt and John Hiller. .
This week the theme is "Safety"
and was set up by Elizabeth Vernon
and J. C. Crespin.
The themes in subfiequent weeks
will he reported.
Contumacy means obstinacy.
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• DRY CLEANING-l DAY
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'Until Bell Laboratories scientists design an electric mouth that can
pucker1 the human model is here to stay. But we have built a machine that
can imitate human vocal characteristics - from the slate-pencil squeal of a
girls' cheering section to the basso rumble in a men's dining hall.
Sound being a basic raw. material of the Bell System, we havepion,eered
in the science of speech. Measuring the properties of your voice leads to
better and cheaper ways to transmit it.
Keeping the world's best telephone system growing for our country is a
big and challenging job. 'I'here are opportunities for college men with the
right qualifications not only with Bell's corps of research scientists, but also
in engineering, operations, and administration~ with the Bell Telephone
Companies and Western ElectriC', tll,e ,System's manufacturing and supply unit..
Your campus placement office will he glad to give you more information.
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Sporls Scramble, ., •.

July 4· Guesses Toke Beating Lately
1

by GEORGE C. AMBABO

"1

. Traditionally the teams heading the maj or league basel;>all
races at the close of play July 4th, are the ones most likely to
play in the fall tussle for the champion bunting. Tradition has
taken a bad beating the last two years with the Tigers and
White Sox both folding badly in the late September heat, and

Korean Veterans
Gel Medical Care
Post-Korea veterans who need
outpatient treatment for disabilities that are presumed to have resulted from their service will be
provided needed treatment by Vet..;
erans Administration until VA can
determine whether their disabilities
actually are service .. connected.
VA l'eleases the announcement
with the statement that this procedure is designed to pl'event any
delay in furnishing outpatient
treatment for such veterans.
Under existing regulations, outpatient treatment may be given
only for service-connected disabilities AFTER VA has determined
that the disabilities actually are
sel'vice-connected and then has authorized the treatment.
The change to permit tl'eatment
for presumed service-connected disabilities before final determination
has been made applies only to veterans who served in the active U. S.
military or naval forces any place
in the world on or after June 27,
1950, the start of the Korean hostilities and before a date yet to be
set.
These post-Korea veterans also
must have been discharged or released from such service under conditions other than dishonorable, or
have been retired.
One other requirement applies to
post-Kol'ea veterans who are retired for disability and are receiving disability retirement pay from
the Armed Forces. They must elect
to take compensation from VA before their disabilities can be presumed to be service-connected for
VA outpatient treatment.
Post-Korea veterans who meet
these requirements may be proviaed needed tl'eatment either for dental or medical disabilities presumed
to have been incurred in or aggravated by service. While these
treatments· are being given, VA
will detel'lnine if the disabilities actually are service-connected.

1

'\

Alumnus Magazine

I's Off the Press
Summer session students are invited to visit the Alumni Assn. office at any time, Winifred Stamm
Reiter, acting rurector, announced.
The office is open every week day
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. and on Saturday morning. It is located on the
second tioor of the Journalism
building.
Copies of the June Alumnus magazine, just off the press, are now
available and will be distributed to
registered students who are interested.
A history of the early days of
the university, written by Prof.
Emeritus Lynn B. Mitchell, is featured in the issue.
There is also an article concerning the class of 1894, first graduating class of the university's Normal department, and founder of
several university traditions.
William E. Hall, director of the
Alumni Assn., is on a year's leave
of absence, completing his doctorate at State University of Iowa.

Vic Vet say's
,

I
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IF you RE ~NNING ,0 guY'
A I.fOME WI~ A Gl LOAN

'

YOU'D BEllER GET A COPV
OF V-AS BOOKL6'- 11'-0 1l-IE
HOME- BUYING VETERAN II
FIRSi. \. Ii \.tAt; A Cf4ECKLISr

OF IMPORTANT nt I NGS 10
LOOK FOR IN A (..tOM e

the Mil'acle of Coogan's Bluff wiping out a 13-game Dodger lead last
year to give the Giants their league
win.
The same Dodgers this year,
after losing Newcombe to the sel'Vice are such a poor pitch, good hit
team that at this wl'iting they are
only nve gall,les ahead of the pack
and that poor pitching 'staff has
turned in a no-hitter by Carl Erskine and found stoppers in Loes,
Van Cuyk, and Wade to support
Roe's weekly stint. The Preacher
himself sports a 7-0 record climaxed by a neat 6-hit shutout of
the Cards his last time up.
Your rebel blood ought to boil
with the way the Yankees are starting to treat the opposition, DiMaggio playing his shots from behind
a microphone casts a shadow over
a platoon system that seems to
work. While Joe televises, Casey
Stengel crystal-balls a lineup that
changes fl'om aay to day, even
game to game in double-headers,
and his bench strength coupled with
an extl'aordinai'y pitching staff has
pulled the New York club from the
mob and put them two and a half
games ahead. The cry is, as always,
"Stop the Yanks!"
SPORTS AROUND THE NATION: The City Tournament will
be played over the local golf course
the weekend of the 4th of July. Entry fee of fi,ve seminoles includes
the Calcutta dinner, and green fees.
We hope every duffer will support
this tournament as it will help to
show our desire for a P.G.A. tournament in the future. Our university course is one of the best in the
countl'y and a big Pro tOUl'llament
would prove its worthiness.
We see that Dick Groat of Duke
has appal'ently made the jump directly to major league ball from
college ranks. He started a triple
play the other night against the
Braves and his batting percentage
is hoveling at the .300 mark.
New Mexico boasts one of the
finest prospects in college ranks in
the pel'son of Sam Suplizio, a constant .400 hitter evel'y year.
As a parting shot, don't give up
hope, girls, Eleanor Engle, gooa
enough to be signed to a contract
with the Harrisburg, Pa., Interstate
League team, though ruled out of
organized ball by the Commissioner
still "figures" to play for the American Girls Baseball League in the
midwest. Didn't someone say equal
rights'1 Keep trying, kids, I'd just
love to hear some blonde tell off
an umpire in heated tones about a
called third strike. Oh, you terrible
man!
.

Mrs. Newcomb Speaks Chuck Hill., Ex-Lobo,
To 1200 About Navajos Opens Sports Store

Fenley, Gore Leave
For Music School
'l'wo university students are attending the Aspen Institute of Music, 'Aspen, Colo., on scholarships
during July and August.
They are George Fenley, violinist
and concertmaster of the Albuquerque Syrup'hony orchestra, and Jo
Mar~aret Gore, violinist and violist and also a member of the Symphony.
The Aspen Institute has grown
to be one of the top schools of music, drawing from every state in
the union and from sevel'al foreign
nations.
The faculty for the summer Institute is recruited fl'om top teachers, concert artists, and composers
from a world-wide field.
Registration for the Institute
was Monday. Dr. and Mrs. G. Ward
Fenley drove the two students to
Aspen and toured the western part
of Colorado over the week-end.
Both Miss Gote and young Fenley will be back in tlie university
this fall. She will be a junior and
he a senior.

The largest crowd of the $e~s!ln
gathered i!l !ront of the 4-dmllllstration bUlldmg Monday mght for
a "Lectul'e Under the Stars" by
Mrs. Franc Johnson N ew,:omb. Officials reported 1040 chaIrs filled,
and about 200 persons sat on the
grol,lnd.
,
They heard Mrs. N ewco'mb, a
long-time student and friend of the
Navajos, tell of the tribe's ceremonies, and watched her illustrate
her talk with colored slides and
some of her own sand paintings.
In her talk she praised Navajo
al't for the way it incorporates the
Indian mythology and religion, plus
the element of nature such as the
moon, sun and seasons of the year.

BOOK SALE
New original editions which
Sold at $2'.50 to $15. Now- at 'a
FRACTION OF FORMER COST

No Concert Friday
Because of Holiday
There will be no Community band
concert this Friday night due to
the Fourth of July holiday, Robert
Dahnert, band director, has announced.
The band will resume the weekly
Friday night programs next week
with a concert scheduled for Ju.y
11. Three more programs remain
on the schedule, Dahnerl said, the
last one being offered July 25.

Chu~k Hill opened a new
ing good.s stol'e recently atS~~~f;.O
Monte.VIsta .. '~
,~,
Hill !s a ~ormer gridiron g;eat at
the ulllverslty. He graduated with
a B~c~elor of _Science degree i
phYSI~a~ educatIon this year aften
captam~ng the team to its b l,'t
season In years.
ea
He played one year of fl'eshm
ball before advancing to th an
years of stardom fOl' the Lobos ri~
1950 he set a :national I'ecord'f n
kickoff returns and that same ye~~
famous sportscaster Ted Rusing
called him "the best playel' on th
field" while the Lobos were losin e
51-0 to the powerhouse pre-cI'ibbingg
Army team.

MANY AT 2 FOR $1
NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE
511 West Central

;

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

FAUNCE HOUSE
NEWS COUNTER

CHESTERFIELD SELLS 2 fo lOVER
ALL OTHER BRANDS 5f~ tJ1? ~
IMANACER.

WITH

PRISMATIC MAKE.UP

The complexion-tested
make-up that blends subtly
to your own skintone.,
Personalized PRISMATIC
MAKE-UP••• indiVidually
tempered in texture and
color tones to reveal"
your own
true natural

loveliness.

NO
UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE>::
)\( From th~ report of a

well·ktiown reseClrch
organization.

Sasser Drug
Por lull Irlformatlon contact your ncarest
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office
'I
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